Localization of pigment cells in cultured frog skin.
The pigmentation pattern of ventral skin of the frog Rana esculenta consists mainly of melanophores and iridophores, rather than the three pigment cells (xanthophores, iridophores, and melanophores) which form typical dermal chromatophore units in dorsal skin. The present study deals with the precise localization and identification of the types of pigment cells in relation to their position in the dermal tracts of uncultured or cultured frog skins. Iridophores were observed by dark-field microscopy; both melanophores and iridophores were observed by transmission electron microscopy. In uncultured skins, three levels were distinguished in the dermal tracts connecting the subcutaneous tissue to the upper dermis. Melanophores and iridophores were localized in the upper openings of the tracts directed towards the superficial dermis (level 1). The tracts themselves formed level 2 and contained melanophores and a few iridophores. The inner openings of the tracts made up level 3 in which mainly iridophores were present. These latter openings faced the subcutaneous tissue In cultured skins, such pigment-cell distribution remained unchanged, except at level 2 of the tracts, where pigment cells were statistically more numerous; among these, mosaic pigment cells were sometimes observed.